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SIR,
Have often obferv'd^ whenever the Subjed:

of Converfation has turn'd upon the Prin-

ciples in Controverfv, between Hig.'j and
Lcm; Church, either relating to Religion or

Politicks, your Wifh has been for a Criterion be-

tween the Two Parties, by which, even the mean-'

, eft Capacity of either, may fiitisfy himfelf, which

% makes the neareft approaches to Truth, feeing

,

- both have their formidable Champions, and both
pretend to be poffeft of it. This Wiili of yours

has procur'd you the trouble of this Letter, con-
taining my Teft, by which to judge of the Truth

'-... of moft Opinions, the belief, or disbelief of which

^ are, by the Learned Contenders for them,
•^ charg'd upon the Confcience. How far it may
- ^ be of Service to others I know not.

--• I have this fhort Soliloquy : If I am in Con-
fcience oblig'd to the Belief or Pradice of aiiy^

thing, the Obligation muft arife from its being;

requir'd, or not requir'd : or, which is all one,,

its being agreeable, or difagreeable to the Will of
the Deity ; and feeing th6 Champions on both
fide the Queftion, affert. That God, both by'

Reafon aud Revelation, is on their fide, (which

^ I know is impoffibie to be truej What then muft

5 I do, to take my Mind from this Equlllbrhtm T-

V I prefently have recourfc to my Idea of God, and
^ whatever Dodtrine I find inconfillent with thac
*^ Idea, fuch aDodrine muft, to me, befalfc. Be^

ing got thus far, I have nothing more to do, but

to confider, with all the Exadnefs I can, the na-

_ tural Confequences arifing from either fide of tha

^ Queftion ,• and that which fesms moft confiftent

^<; with my Noucu of the Deity^ muft Qonnmand my
"^ AlTent, A 2 Mv
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My Idea ofGod then fuppofeiSjThat he isaSelf-

exiitent eternal Spirit, of infinitePower, Wifdom,
Goodnefs, Truth, and Juftice. Any Dodrine or
Opinion, deftructive of any part of this Idea,

muft neceifiirily appear to me falfe ; as long as I

retain this Notion of the Deity, even tho' it be
pretended to be drawn from what God hinifelf

. has Reveal'd.

. For Inllance, As long as I believe that God is

arSpirit, I can never believe that he has Eyes,

Ears, snd Hands, tho' the Scripture, literally

taken, declare he has. What muft I do then ?

Muil I not believe what God reveals ? Yes, but

'i0ill with regard to the Rule, by putting fuch a

Meaning to the Expreflions, as are confiftentwith

the Notion I have of a Spirit,' and then I (hall

prcfently quit the Letter, and confider. That there

are fuch Ways of Speaking and Writing, as are

c?jrd Figures, Metaphors, and the like, many
times made life of for the better convenience of

Truths to uncu'tivated Underftandings ; by which
the Eye of God changeth into his Omniprefence,
*and his Arm into his Omnipotence ; fo that now
I can firmly believe what isReveal'd, confidently

Vv'jch my Idea of God's being a spirit.

To inilance further, in that mighty controver-

ted Doctrine of PredeftiRation. Which way can

r an unlearned Man, altogether unacquainted

with tho Languages in which the Original Scrip-

tures were wrote, and thereby iincapable of know-
ing whether Vv'hat one Learned Dodlor tells me,
that Inch is the true meaning of the Text in the

Original, and therefore 'tis evident that Prwdcfti-
• nation, in his fence, 'viz,. The abfolute Decree of

God from all Eternity to fave fome particular

Perlons and damn others, is true. Another, e-

qually Learned, tells me. That they wlioput fuch

a fence ^id not well attend to the drift and defign

of
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of the Writer, and that the Text he fo much infifts

upon, is to be explain'd bv a purallel one. That
fuch a Word is never us'd throughout the Scrip-

tures in that fence ,• and that there arefever^il ex-

prefs Declarations therein qf God,to the contrary.

Now when I have heard both th:fe Learned Dog-
raatifts, I know no eafier Way of fettHng my
Mind, than having recourfe to my Rule ; and that

makes it evident, that as long as I beheve God to

be a Being of intinice Jufdcc and Goodnefs, 'tis

impoflible to beUeve abi'oUue Election and Repro-
bation, a Dodrine altogether inconfiftent with

thofe two Attributes ; for indeed (as a moft ex-

celleut Divine has well obferv'd) 'tis impoflible to

Ipeak worfe of the Devil; and therefore, fure,no

way reconcilable with the Idea of God.
Having now, briefly, by two Inliances, illuftra-

ted the uie of my Rule, I fliaH now, more largely,

apply it to the Controverfy I firlt mention'd. In
order to which, it will be neceffary that I firft

fet down the Principles of the Two Parties, in

relation to Religion and Government ; and the

Confequences or Tendency of thofe Principles;

and then it will be no difficult Matter to (hew,

which are moft confiftent with our Idea of God,
fuppofmg my Readers Idea to be the fame witii

mine.

To begin then Iwich the Tories or Hlgh-Churcb.

They believe. That the Prince derivethhis Right

ofGovernment from God immediBtely, and there-

fore to God only is accountable for any of his

Adions, which, if never fo extravagant, muft
meet with no oppoficion from any of his Subjeds.

That Confcience is likewife fabject to his abfoluts

Authority, fo far as to be oblig'd to uniformity

in Worfhip ; for fupport of which they bring fe-

veral Texts of Scripture.

The Whip, or LcW'Church hold, That God hatli

A 3 niade



made Man fuch a Creature as naturally to difpofe

him fpf Society: Tiiat the Inconveniences of So-
ciety, without Government, are fo many, that it

quickly brings them to enter into fuch Pads as

they think will bed fervc the End of al! Political

Societies, -jiz,. The better fecuring the Lives and
Properties of every Individual. And thus may
Government (abftracledly confider'd, they fay)

be fciid to be of Divine Right j but the particular

Modes or Species of Government are left u'hoUy
to Mankind. Tiiat this mull ncceffarily be the

Origin of Political Authority, they think is evi-

dent f om all Mens being born equal. That God
has the fole Authority over Confcience, and thepe-

fore'tis the natural Right of all Mankind to have
the Liberty of Worfhipping God in that Way
which they think mofl acceptable to him, in or-

der to their better fecuring their everlaftingHap-

;pinefs. The evidence of which they think fo

clear, from the Light of Nature, that nothing
but the Authority of Scripture could any way op-
pofe ; therefore they have fbewn, that chofe Texts
brought to favour the contrary Opinions are fairly

capable of another fence ; and that there was no
defign in the Scripture Writers to fettle theForm

. gf Government, or the Power of Governors.

I know. Sir, you muft ^gree, that I have not
fix'd a wrong Creed upon either of the Parties

;

but ifany fhould make m doubt, I could eafily biing

abundant Teftimonies from the Writings of both.

k'. Having now fee down their Principles, I fliall

proceed with as Itrid Impanialiry in deducing
thQ Confecjuences.

' Thofe of tiie hrfl are. That the Supreme Ma-
giftrate in every Monarcliy (for with them there

3re no Legal RepubiicKs.. is abfolute : From hence
it mult needs be, that there can't be a limited Mo-
.barchy^ t>yt ail are exadly e<iua]Iy Dclpgiick

^

sf;
'

that
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that IS, That the Subjeds qf eyery Monarch iii

the World were made folely for his Ufc and Plea—
fure here, as much as my Dog or Horfe are for

mine. If it be faid. That the Magiftrate muft
take care fo to ad: towards thofe thus fubjeded'

to his Will, as not to endanger his own future

State of Happinefs, Tis anfwer'd. So ought the-

Thief and Murderer ; but yet, I believe, it wilti

readily be agreed by both Parties, that there need
forni further reftraint upon them, to prevent

their committing fuch Crimes, than what wiili

arife from their own Reflexions ^ and therefore,:

till it can be fliewn, that Kings are not fubjed:

to the like Paffions and Irregularities as their Sub-'

}Q£ts; or, that all Hiftories agree, that there nevet

was a wicked Prince, nothing can be more rea-

Ibnable, than that they (hould be reftrain'd from
doing 111 as well as the reft of Mankind, unlets

God has forbid any fuch Reftraint, which is what
is to be confider'd at the Conclufion.

Further, Hereby the SubjeA is excluded from
all manner of Property in relation to the Prince ;

for if I am his Property, all that I can call mine,
muft be his likewife.

As to Religious Matters, the Confequences are

evidently thele : That they muft make true Reli-

gion very precarious, and that more regard ougtit

to be had to Uniformity than Sincerity in Reli*

gious Worfliip.

That true Religion will be rendred hereby very

precarious, is evident from the uncertainty of
Princes being of like Minds in Religion, who fuc*

ceed each other on the Throne : And if they

fhould differ, then what was true Religion in the

Laft Reign, is falfe in This, and all the SnbjediB

oblig'd to Change, in conformity to their Prince,

at leaft in appearance. If it be ask'd. Whoever
^ITerted any fuch thing ? 'tis anfwer'd. That 'tis

A 4 tViS
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th^ natural confequeijce of that Principle^ That
Corifcience is under the Authority of the Magi-
flrate, fo far as to oblige to Uniformity. If it be

a|k'd further. Who held iuch a Principle ? The
Anfwer will be. Bi(hopJ^arkcr, in his Eccle/i.-^fiicaJ,

Volityy and eveiy onefelfe who are againft Liberty

>

pf Confcience, which. Dr. Sachc^jcrd fays, can't

be vindicated but only by Frdjl-^brethren. .:;

So that when good K. Cha. II. (if he had made
a right ufe of the Power the Gentlemen of thefe

Principles had invefted Llm with) had brought

us all to be good Sons and Daughters of thtChurcb

of England, at leaft in appearance ; and we had.

ibmetcme walked in tliis dired Pathway to Hea-
ven, e're he goes before us, and is fucceeded by.

K. J. who being no lefs zealous for the future

Happinefs of his Subjects obliges them to a Con-
formity with his Religion, as being a much fafer

Way than what chey were in before. And tho'

fome of his Subjecfls, purfliant to. their Principles,

prefently curn into the Roy;:i-Road, yet many
t)f. them may be of a different Opinion, and may
think themfelves ro be very iafe, as they are, and

upon it beg leave to take c :re of their own Souls,

and that they may be permitted to continue in

their old Way, which they doubt not is the right,

becaufe they find thofe Marks in it, which thofe,

who infallibly knew, told them they mufl: meet

with. Ti'is fjems to be a reafonable Requeft,

but the King tells them, they are a parcel of Bi-

gots, and ealvjto be impos'd upon, he knows bet-

ter,- Thjt they are lb far from being in the direct

^ioad to' Happinefs, that it leads toMiferyj and

therefore having luch a Kindncfs for them, he'll

make them fenfibleof it \n Smitbfidd, ifthey don't

imroediarely turn out. This Anfwer to their Pe-»

tition can do no leis than produce Convidicn in

the Mind, but i£ there fiiouM be any fo obftinate,

as
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as to go about to make out, that Mankind has
a Natural Right of purfuing thofc Methods they
think moft eifedual to procure eternalHappinels,
fuch an one can be only a Falfe-Brother.

Having thus given an Inftance^ only to iliu-

ftratethe Conf^quence ot their Principles, ifnall

now do them the Juftice to mention whai they
have from Reafon, to lay in Vindic.Kion of them,
fo far as is confident with my Defign, which is

not to difcufs the Queftion in Controvcrfy, but
only juft to mention what is aiTerrcd byboLhPar-
tiesjwithout -^ntring far into the detail of t:i-^ Ar-
guments j fo that having both in view, we iray
the eafier perceive which have the greateft Con-«
formity to the Idea abovemention'd.

Not only the Scriptures, they fay, but Reafon
tells us, that we ought not, upon any Account
whatever, to . refiit the Comm.ands of the Sove-
reign, becaufe 'tis impoflible for the Sovereign to
be Subject in any cafe : 'tis a contradiction in the
very Terms. Again, If they may in any Cafe
be refifted, as in'ryranny or the like. Who fiiall

judge whether his Actions arc fuch as ought to be
oppos'd ? If every one is left to judge for himfelf,

what a pretty Condition are the Prince' and the
Governmenr in, when every ignorant Fellow
fhall let iiimfelf up for a Judge in State Affairs ;
and if they be nor manag'd according to rheMo-
del in his wife Brain, then he finds Fault, cries
out of Alale-adminiltration, procures Abettori,
and, by their Affiftance, endeavour to overturn
the Government, and bring it into thofe Mife-
ries that attend Anarchy and Confufion.

The Reafons they urge to oblige all to Unifor-
mity in Worfhip are, Thiit .Mankind arc in no-
thing fo zealous, as for their Religious Opinions,
and that makes them very deiirou> of getting the
Povv'er of Government into their HandV, that they
» may
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may have theirs eftabliflied. And this Zeal like-

wile puts them upon Contefts in vindication of
the Truth of their feveral Opinions ; which Con-
tefts, and the deiire of Power, muft very much
endanger the State ; and therefore it were much
better that all fhould be of one Mind, and then
there would be no Foundation for Party-Feuds
and Animofities, thofe Seed-PIots of Rebellion.

And then again, there is nothing required in or-

der to Conformity with the Church of Englandy

that is in itfelf linful, and therefore to diffent is

only Obftinacy.

The Anfwers to thcfe feveral Reafons will ap-
pear in the Confequences of the Lovj-Church or

TVf^lg Principles. The firft is, That if the Origin
of Government be, as they fay, then 'tis plain.

That the End of all Political Societies is the good
of the Community ; fo that in entring into it

they can't be conceivld to inveft any Perfon or

Perfons with fuch Power as to render their Lives

and Proper. ies lefs f.ife than in the State of Na-
ture ; and therefore that there ought to be fix'd

Rules in every fuch Society, call'd Laws, by
which everyone may know how to condud: him-
felf ; fo that if he be not guilty of the Breach of

any 'of thefe Laws, he can't, by any Power in

fuch a Society, be punifh'd; If he fhou'd, it wou d
be an Arbitrary Tyrannical Ad:, 'tis laying afide

the common Mcafure of every Individual, even

ifom the fapream Magiilrate to the meaneft Sub-

Jesffef and it often repeated will give a general

Alarm, every one will be apt to think it may be

his p'-vn Cafe next, and therefore 'twill put thofe

Subjects who are of createft Power upon uniting

their Force, to try if they c.in t ftem this Torrent

of Opprcfiion, and bring the Society to its old

Statejrof Safety^, by re- eiiablifliing this common
Mealiue.

From



From hence^ fay the Whigs, 'tis eafy to recon«

cjle Sovereignty and Subjedion in the (-uTie Per-

fon or Perfons^ for He_, or They may be invefted

with the fupream Executive Power^ tho' not Le-
giflativCj becaufe in the fiift, he has the fame Di~
redlpr with eveiy one of his Subjeds^ 'vlz.. The
Law, and confequently, that in all well-regula-

ted Governments both thefe Powers ought not
to be folely in one Hand. They think it no lefs

eafy to anfwer that common Qiieftion of the

other Party^ Who fhall be judge of the Anions
of Sovereigns ? The Whigs Uy, The People.

Say you fo, they reply^ the Prince l-jsive a fine

time of it, if the Mob, the conceited Mechanick,
fhall judge of Reafons of State, and approve or

condemn his Adions; this muft needs tend to the

Safety of a State, when every illiterate Fellow-

may, without the Checks of Confcience, endea-
vour to overturn it.

This Objedion to their Scheme, the UVigs
think fo weak that they fuppofe (in favour of
thofe who ufe it) 'tis only the plaufibility of it

have made it been urg'd fo oftcn,in hopes ofgain-

ing an inconfiderate Reader ; for is it not clear^

that every one muft have this Right of judging

the Actions of others rdating to himfelf ? If a
Lord do's commit any ad that is injurious to his

Plebean Neighbour, is not he a proper judge
whether his Fences be broke, or his Servant abus'd,

becaufe the Perfon committing the Offence was
fo far above him in Quality : Indeed if there be
no real Injury done, but the Fellow will be fan-

ciful, and fuppofe there is, let him take his Re-
medy at Lavv, and fee what he will get by it ^
Let him fee, chat finding Fault without a Caufe
is the dired Road to R,uin. And then he needs
no checks of Confcience to keep him from fuch
Contefts. But the Prince is fljll in a much fa tor

con-
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(Condition. For if any Subjed tho' never fo great
thmk hinifclf injur'd by his Prince, and perhaps
really is (6, yet if it be his Cafe alone, and that

'tis very rarely that the Prince deviate from the

common Rule, the Lavi^, He may attempt to re-

lieve himfclf in vain, He'll find but few Affiftants,

imleis amongft lub dependants^ fo that ifhe pro-

ceed to Hoftilitiesj ic mtift inavoidably terminate

in his Ruin ; a fafficient Crnfideration to keep

him within bounds, how much iefs then are the

inferior ones able to effect any Revolutions in

Government, fo that 'tis evident this Argument
can be made ufe of only as a Childifl:i-B'.:t;bear,

and can't have any force but only with fuchUn-
derftandings.

This Scheme then is fo far from rendring the

Prince unfafe upon his Throne, that it has a di-

rect tendency to the contrary, becaufe he has his

fafety always in his own Power, he has nothing

to do but to purliie the Publick Good, (the end

for which he poiTeiTeth that Poftj and it is im-

pofiible for any Rebellious Attempts ever to fuc-

ceed. For when thofe at Helm purfue the pub-

lick Welfere, it is fo generally feen, and felt,

that none but M:id-Children would rife upagainft

fuch truly nurfuig Parents, and it v/ould be hard

to fuppofe the Majority under fuch a fatal Lunacy.

In anfwerto the Political Reafonsurg'd againll

Liberty of Confcience, the Whigs fay, that Evil

is not to be done that Good may arife from it.

That it is an Evil to punilh Perfons for not

a(9:ing contrary to their Confciences, no doubt

can be made, tho' what is requir'd to be done

be really in itfelf Innocent, and Lawful, for 'tis

not what the Ad is in kfclf, nor what fence the

Impofer have of ic, but what he wiio is to per^

form it rhinks of it, is what is to be minded : For

ctherwifc, the RomanrCatholicks have the fame
Plea
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Plea againft all the Reform'd, that 'tis on!}- their

Humour, and Obftinacy, which makes them fe-

parate from their Safe-Church, for they r^.-]uire

nothing fmful, nothing but what 'tis theii Duty
to comply with.

And whereas it is further pleaded by the other
fide; That the Zeal of Seds for their leveral Re-
ligions, make them pufli at. Power, everyone
being defirous of getting it into their own hands,
in order to Eftablifli , their own Way, to the en- ^

dangering the Publick Peace. They think this

Argument, if rightly purfud, would plead ftrong-

iy in behalf fof what 'tis brought againftj Liberty
of Confcience. Becaufe if every Man have fo

great a Zeal for his own Way, 'tis becaufe ho
tiiinks it the fafeft to Heaven, which makes him
defirous that he, nor his Pofteriry, may never be
forc'd out of it. Which thought indeed makes
'him defire Power in the Hands of his Party, but
tis only that it may be eftablifli'd, fo as no other
may have thePower of perfecuting him for his Re-
ligious Opinions. And therefore were Liberty
of Confcience fo fettrd,.,^s that one Party never
would oppreis, or perfecute another, but all

equally fhare in the publick Advantages, what
occafion would there then be to contend forPow-
er, when all are equally fafe in what hands fo-

ever it be ? Such an amiable Toleration, would
then be fo far from endangering the State, that

nothing would fo ftrongly Cement us againft

a Foreign Enemy, which woufd be the only
one wc could there have, or need to fear.

Hav'ng thus, in.y Friend, with all the Brevity
I could, fet down the Principles, the Confequences,
and the Reafons of both Parties, I have nothing
more to do in order to adhere to one fide) but
to coi-ifider which fet of Principles is molt likely

to be authorized by God.

In
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In order to vvhichj let us confider, whether it

be confiftent with the Idea of our Infinitely Good
Beinfi, who has declar'd that his Mercy is over

all his Works, to order that all Mankind ("except

fome few endow'd with no natural Advantages
above the reft ; fliould be in a State of perpetual

Slavery both in Body and Mind, and this for

no real advantage to them either here or hereafter.

Or whether, on the other hand, there appear
not greater Confiftency, that he fliould allow

Mankind perfect Liberty, as far as is confiftent

with the Safety of Government, Liberty being a

Blefling fo valuable, fo deeply implanted in our

Natures, that nothing (as long as we have a Be-
ing) can eradicate it. The very Advocates for

Slavery,^^€ad as ftrongly as any for it, in their

Anions, nothing but their Writings appear againft

it. Is it not rhe voice of Nature as well as Reve-
lation ('and therefore doubly a Command of that

God who gives himfelf the Title of Love,) That
we fhould do that to every one, as vve would be

done by ? And is it confiftent with this Rule,

for one to perfecute anocher, only for worfliip-

ing God that way he thinks moft acceptable ? is

that a Crime worthy to be punifh'd by the Magi-
ftrate ? What notion muft fuch A4en have ofGod,
that think he is better pleas'd with the Modes
than the Efteem of Religion, with Conformity
than Morality, with praying for Jews, Turks,

Infidels, and Hereticks, than in A<fi:sof Kindnefs,

and Humanity towards them. And tho' he letiJ

hisRain defcend, and his Sun fhine upon thf Un^
juft as well as Juft, yet he would not be imitated

in this univerlkl Beniftcence.

And purfuant to their feveral Principles, you
find one Party continually declaiming againu Mo-
deradon, fuUof uncharitable Thoughts of their

Neighbours, reprelenting all that differ from them_,
*'

^
. as
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as Hippocrites, that make pretences to Religion

only as a Cloak, that they may the better bring

about their MifchievousDefigns; and all they who
come not up to the fame pitch of violence, with
themfelves are proclaim'd to be Falfe-Brethren.

Whereas the Other are always in their Writings

pleading for Moderation, Charity, Humanity and
univerfal Jufticej without regard to Parties. That
all impartially partake of the Benefits of that

Government under which they live, as long as

they behave themfelves in fuch Manner as the

Laws require.

Now, which of thefe makes the neareft Ap-
proaches to Juftice and Goodnefs, could not hold
me in Sufpence, but quickly determined me to

the Latter. If this Method do not carry the fame
Evidence with it to your obliging Neighbour,
with whom, you fay, you have often fome little

Difputes on this Subjed ^ if it makes no Altera-
tions in his Thoughts (as I almoft defpair it

fiiould ) confidering with whom he has fo often

convers'd, without being a Convert, aflure him,
that I fliall not have him in lefs Efteem, but fhall

always defire, that neither He, nor any one elfe,

may ever be compel'd to deny or fuffer for that,

which he at the fame time firmly believes.

I am,

SIR,

Tour real Intend and
humhk Servant
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